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LET YOUR 
CLOTHES

The Heated, 
Controlled Air

That Kills Germs!
  That is what your clothes actually do in the 
GERM-FREE PROCESS . . . breathe the heated, 
controlled, dry air that kills germs!!

  This process, takes about thirty minutes to per 
form ... a health-protective process we're proud 
to feature ... at no additional cost.

ON CASH AND 
CARRY PRICES 
AT OUR PLANT!

LAUNDRY
TORRANCE COMPANY
CARSON at 

BORDER Dry Cleaning PHONE 
141

OBITUARY
MISS ESTHER M. CABLS0N
. . Funeral rites for Miss ab 
ler M. Carlson of 1782 Andreo 
/onue, who passed away Dec. 1 
. Torrance Memorial hospital, 
ere conducted last Saturday at 
tone and Myers chapel. Rev. 
rank Mechling, pastor of the 

Lutheran church, officiated and 
ment was in Inglowood Park

Mis: Carlson, who 
of age,

24
ativ

Salt Lake City, Utah and came 
to Torrance three years ago. She

;s her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Carlson, and four brothers,

ry, Gilbert and Roland, all of 
Torrance, and Arnold, of Ogden, 
Utah.

MRS. ESTELLA LYDIA KOB- 
EKTSON ... of 1816 West 257th

 t, Lomlta, succumbed Mon 
day at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital where she had boon con 
fined less than 24 hours. Wife 
of Charles Henry Robcrtson and 
mother of three children, she had 
worked in Lofnita and nearby

a practical nurse. Mrs. Robert-

In addition to her husband, 
she was survived by two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Thelma Whitakei 
this city and Edna Mae Robert- 
son of Lomita; a son, Charles 
Leo of Lomita, and. sisters and 
brothers in Washington. The 
funeral service was held this 
ternoon at the A. M. Gamby 
chapel in Lomita and interment 
was at Roosevelt Memorial Park

FIRE STATION PAINTED
A coat of stucco paint was g 

en the central fire station 
make the exterior of the .twb- 
sjory building more similar ir

structures in the civic center.

Dicf ators, Stiffly in Psychology 
Writes Dr. Carl G. Jung

tlTHAT manner of i 
VV lishtnl

» are thm European dictaton, who, with 
lightning speed are changing the history of mankind? 

Few Inquiries could surpass in importance the question which 
Dr. Carl G. Jung, the world's foremost analytical psychologist, an- 
lwer« in the January issue of Cosmopoliun, for dictatorship's tri 
umvirate—Stalin, Hitler, Mussolini—not only direct the destinies 
ol 800,000,000 people but are af-«———-————————————-———— 
letting the future of ill all.

U. R. Knickerbocker, foreign 
correspondent for the Internation 
al News Service, in Ms Interview 
with Dr. June for Cosmopolitan 
uked this question: "What would 
happen It you were to lock Hitler,

wther id give them one lost of 
I one pitcher of water tobread

last th
gel all the food
would they divide lit"

water, or

'I doubt If they would divld 
It," Dr. Jung answered. "Bltlei. 
being a medicine man, would prob 
ably hold hlmaelf aloof and " 
nothing to do with the qu 
He would be holpless becau 
would be without his G< 
people. Mussolini and Stall 
Ing both chiefs or strong m 
their own right, would probably 
dispute possession of the food and 
drink, and Stalin, being the 
er and tougher, would pi 
get all ol it."

Tbe law to remember about dic 
tators, according to Dr. Jung, I 
that "It Is the persecuted one irh 
persecutes." The dictators mm 
have suffered from clrcumstanci 
calculated to bring about dlctatoi 
ship. Mussolini

 obably

the ntry

Only Chevrolet
brings you all these essential features of 
a modern, up-to-date, pride-worthy car at 

Chevrolet's new ^^^^. lower prices!

chaos. Hltli
 emrale crbai kid reduced th<
standard ot Urttw In Oermany am

tolerable level. Stalin came wbei 
the dutb of Lraln, uulgue creato 
01 Bolshevism, kad left the part; 
and the people leaderlen and th 
oouatry uncertain ot Its futim 
"Tbui," tars Dr. Juag. "tfae dicta 
ton an made (ram human ma 
terlal irhldi miters trom ovei 
whelming need!. The three dicta

MmaoU
Burope differ Tn

Uluk and feel about Hltli 
Italians think I 
illni. The Germ 

highly Impressionable; they go to
and are always a bit 

balanced. Tbe Italians, he point]
stable. Theli 

not roll and wallow 
 ougfa all the ejtravagi

id leap

 blci arc the dally eiercl 
ot the German mind. When tl 
Fascist! took power In Italy, Mn 
sollnl worked not with ecMasy 
iplrlt. but with a haron
hand, beating

smith father used 
shoes.

,!y In

and diagnose., bi

(Above) Adolpb Hitler 
(3elow) Stalin, Russia's Strong

'Man.

People
what they're doing

to recommend treatment. There 
fore be says, "Studying Oermany 
as I would a patient, and Europe 
as I would a patient's family. I 
say, let b«r go into Rusala. There 
Is plenty ol land ther

blt<
i Russia 11 i lebody

Your democratic 
urse, soust be saved.

Streets Being 
Re-Surfaced

Street Superintendent "Andy" 
Glascolgne continued an extensive 
program of street improvement 
this week by resurfacing El 
rVado from Sartori to Cravens, 
the east side of El Prado from 
Cravens to the high school and 

avenue in North Tor-

asphalt base and "bi- 
' gravel top Is being

get tuberculosis.

Change Location of 
Rolling Hills Sub- 
Postal Station

On Dec. 16 the Rolling Hills 
sub-postal station will move to 
a new general store located

the store's proprietor, Harold 
McWald will succeed Mrs. Wini 
fred Meadows Williams, resigned, 
as clerk, according to Miss Bird: 
Paddock, Lomita postmaster wh( 
has charge of the substation 
Forty-five families are now re 
celving mall service in Rolling 
Hills, she said.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS (CAMPAIGN 
DEFINITELY NOT EXTENDED) TO GET 
YOUR SHARE OF THE GREATEST TRADE- 
IN ALLOWANCE EVER OFFERED FOR 
YOUR OLD RANGE ON A NEW CP GAS 
RANGE. ACT TODAY!

SEVEN BABIES 
BORN HERE

on babies, four of . thorn 
were born at Torrance 

.rial hospital during the 
past week. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Daughterly, 1*M Maple street, 
Hamraerton Tract, welo 
daughter last Thursday Daugh- 
'rty tg employed at the Ooli 
>la Steel plant.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
md Mrs. Ralph Gleslcr, Redondo, 
>n Tuesday; a daughter to Mr. 

' Mrs. D. B. Hayncs, 1608V4 
a, Sunday; and a daughter 
r. and Mrs. Arthur Thistle, 
i Martina, on Monday   

Thistle is a welder at the Na- 
al Supply plant, 

son was born to Mr. and 
. J. E. Boos, 2364 Sierra 
Dt, Tuesday Boos is a bar- 
at the California shop on 

ori avenue; a son arrived to 
and Mrs. A. C. Delight, Her- 
a Beach, Tuesday; a son to
and Mrs. LcRoy How 

 k of Lomlta on Saturday

Mr. aad Mn. J. E. MHIer, 1217 
Cota avenue, with their house 
guests Mrs. Elizabeth Fahnstock 
and son, Richard of Dearborn, 
Michigan, spent Sunday at San 
Juan Caplstrano. Mrs. Fahn 
stock and her son leave (or their 
home this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boxers 
Jr. ZS1SV4 Andreo avenue, visit 
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Neeley at Ventura, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Connor, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dean L. Scan and 
Mr. and Mn. R. i. Detatagw
represented the local Kiwanis 
Club at the charter meeting of 
Los Angeles Mesa Kiwanis club 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bishop re
turned to their home at 2021 
Carson street Saturday from 
train-motor trip that took the 
to Detroit, where they took *

r on a new. Chrysler, and 
then to a number of the larger 

Wwest and southern cities 
They left here Nov. 10.

B. S. C. Murray of Waltcm 
Is in Fresno this week with hoi 
mother, who Is ill.

« V. Woolpert, assistant 
nsstor at Lomlta, and hli 
it son are reported both sick 

at home.
Alfred Gourdler, former post 

master and long-time reslden1 
here, is reported somewhat im 
proved at the Sawtelle vetcrane 
hospital where he was takci 
Nov. 18. He is not expected to 
return for several weeks yel 
however, as his physicians ar 
not finished with their examine 
tlon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. (Spud 
Mnrphy and their small sons pla 
to leave Monday on an extensr 
three-month trip thru the sout 
md east.

License Plate 
Distribution 
Is Huge Task

Issuances of license ptetex to 
California's motoring public will 

painless as possible in 1MB,
lanks to plans for establishing 

branch offices in most of the 
larger cities of the state. Such 

branch will be operated in 
Torrance at 1S18 CabrlDo, comer
f Oramercy, starting the raorn- 

Ing of Jan. 3. 
Distribution of the man than

wo and one half mime* tames
s a tremendous task. While 
many applications are received
nd handled by mall from central 

offices, the majority are Issued 
through the offices throughout

dena. Banning, FuUerton, Hunt- 
ngton Park, Inglewood. Tor- 

:, Redondo Beach, San Pc- 
El Monte. Santa Monica, 
Nuys, Whittler, PortervlUe, 

King City, Paso Roblcs, Coallnga, 
Watsonvllle, Monterey, Taft, Es- 

ido. National City, Ocean- 
side, Coronado, Chula Vista, Oil- 

ly and Santa Ana. 
By means of the temporary of- 
ces, license plates can be re- 
?wed and Issued at a cost of 
pproximatcly throe cents per 
>t of plates, which represents 
saving of at least 12 cents per 

>t of plates If these same II- 
mso plates were mailed from 

Sacramento to approximately 
200,000 applicants.

ic new plates for 1989 ar* 
and gold, with California 

World's Fair printed across the 
top.

Torrance C. Welch, well-known 
local attorney, who has been at 
Loma Linda sanitarium near 
Rcdlands for the past week is 
said to be feeling much better. 
It is not known when he will re-

Magic Chef

Approved Vy Th« American <hn i 
For CtrtifM torfonunc*

REGULAR PRICE *II2.OO
ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR STOVE 12.4O

you pay only *89«6O
. ELBpnUCUGHT $5.00 ADDITIONAL

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

1600 Cafrrillo Avenue, Torrance Phone Torrance 592

F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Offic
1418 Marcelina Avenue Phone 60
THIS IS A CHRISTMAS TREASURE HUNT STOR

"Public Notio

Christmas Card Orders placed on 
or before this Saturday, Dec. JO, 
will be delivered not later than 
Dec. J9r-»» time for Christinas 
mailing.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 181133 

Estate of JESSE SAMUEL 
LANCASTER, also known i 
S. LANCASTER and as DR. J. S 
 ANCASTER, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the. 

indcrsigned Executrix of the 
Last Will and Testament of Jesse 

el Lancaster, Etc., deceased, 
to the Creditors of, and all per- 

having claims against the 
said deceased, to present them 

ith the necessary vouchers, 
[thin six months after the first 

publication of this notice, to the 
said Executrix at the office of 

T. Rippy, her attorney, 
1336 Post Avenue, City of Tor- 

 , County of Los Angelei 
State of California, which sal 
office the undersigned selects B 
a place of bysiness in all mal 
ters connected with said estate, 
or to file them with the neces 
sary voochers, within six months 
after the first publication of this 
notice, In the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of the 
State of California, in and for the 
bounty of Los Anjeles.

Dated December 7, 1938. 
MILDRED POST LANCASTER, 
Executrix of the Last Will and 
Testament of said Deceased. 

CHAS T. RIPPY,
Attorney,

1335 Post Avenue, 
Torrance, California. 
ec. 8-15-22-29
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Torrance Herald
Ami The Lomlta News

Published Every Thur iday
Orover C. Whyte

ill

' Entered as   second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post- 
office, Torrancel Calif., undnr 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Toi

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

AfiRptan County.

YOUR CHOICE OF 
DESIGNS

Many Other Christmas Cards at
SOlor ..."......... $49
2S«or ............. JXK)
IS fOv ............. i«oo

Plus Sales Tax«

AH with YOUR Name Imprinted! 
Order NOW! Supply Limited!

orrance Herald
1336 EL PRADO PHONE 444


